
The srmimor resorts are still crowded, and
the proprietors of the various hosteliies are
bcRinntnsr to talk of a season Ions drawn
out. Fittsburs is still well represented at
seashore and on mountain. Tlio names of
many of the Gas City people appear In the
spcci.il reports following:

ATLANTIC CITY STILL EOOHTNQ.

A Itace Track to lie Built A Pittsburg Man
Catches a Shark.

t;rr.n kl telegram to tiie dispatch.
ATr.orncCm, Aug. 22. The time to say

faiew ell to summer acquaintances and pay
Atlantic City has not

Cfefej yet arrived. Sow
fy"rt$p-- and then some a- -

tlatej pleasure scek--

CCvtiW;U er packs his trunks
SB TFA' ! u t 1 B expresslv&r Sn ttat hears

" '3L!i?!kS23S nav his haprpage

SSW&M1tetas Vith U the
--.fVr lasgaso 01 a new--
s33)'-r- J II comer to take the

rooms just vacated.
--J -- a&z&jaiP There are Indications

that the season Hill
Kb K

i bo prolonged beyond
f i.if T"ilT the usual closing

time. An extension
of but a week or so

will enable many an anxiou3 boniface to
carry a balance on the right side of his
ledger.

Atlantic City is to have a big race track.
The com o is to be located on the site of
tho old fair grounds at Abecon, six: miles
from Atlantic City. The enterprise is
fostered and loundered bv Icsrs.. Jlorley
andbcarlett, of Philadelphia, with several
others ns stockholders.. There will

be handsome clubuon-e- s. fine stables k'S
paddock- -, eccllen starters' and judces'
stands and a frrand stand holding 3,000. The
Etabliug quarter: are for TOO racers. A novel
leatuie will be the taking of instantaneous
pictures of tho races at each turn of the
track and afterward nuitinjr the pictures up
in front of the grand stand to show the posi-
tion ol the horses to the public. 3Ir. Jlor-le- v

Is n wealthv Westerner, and familiar
with tratk.t and their needs. The admission
price will be L Five hundred club mem-
bership tickets will be sold at $30 each,
yearly membership, am. will entitle the pur-
chaser to full privileges of tho paddocks,
grand stand and clubhouses.

WAGON PARTIES POPULAR
For soino time hay wagon parties have

been popular at Atlantic City. A party or
young people hire a large hay wagon, have
it filled with hav or straw, and armed with
horns make tho rounds of the island. These
parties became popular features until,
prompted by the objections of that class of
cranks, which desires to the great resort
converted Into an abylura for nervous
livpochondiracs, Mayor Hoffman issued an
edict against n lides. Ilr has
realized that it i rash to step between pleas-
ure and their enj oyinent. Last nigh t a
hav wagon pal ty was gi en in honor ot the
Mvor and driven by his house. Tho wagon
was draped Mith mourr.ing bunt'ng, and the
members of the party hail mufllers tibi over
their mouths., whilo the hono" feet were
ulso mnfficd.

The Jishing during tho past few days has
been all that the most euthusiastio sports-
man could ask.

lienton S. u.-.- a son of Colonel William
M. Uiinn, of Idaho, and well
known iu Fittsburg, met with a peculiar ac-
cident in the Thoroughfare the other day,
nhile fishing, which nearly eost him the
forefinger of his rnrht hand. He had ben.
fishing for woak lUli, but, tiring of the sport,
he baited for bigger game and, wrapping the
lino about his finder, hiinselt out
in the boat to aw nit developments. He soon
fell asleep, when suddenly there was a tug at
the Hue w hich almost upset the ooat. Grab-
bing the line in time to save his finger, the
uw akened angler began a battlo wlijcli lasted
15 minutes before th snout of a big shark
was pulled above water. Tho monster meas-- .
isred six feet, and w as killed with an oar.

THE PITTSBURG VISITORS.
The roster of the week's Pittsburg guests

at the Mansion Includes Thomas F. Kirk,
Henry Milton, Charles E. Succop, A. S. Bar-ba-n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Bonnard, Miss Annie
Meeder, E. H. Bums, A. K. Tracer, J.S. Brelt-enste- n.

Miss Grace Hicks, Miss Grace Mona-ha- n,

J. G. aplane, H. Kunkel and Ilev. P. N.
Cunningham.

J. MeCullum, Charles Kennedy, N. San-!er- t,

F. Freedmg and J. Run" are among tho
late Pittsburg arrivals at the Harmony.

At the Wentworth the Fittsburg colony in-

cludes Miss Jennie Hadrick, liobcrt J. Men-nl- s,

A. I Gibson, Louis Hohn, Adam Holm,
Mr. and Mrs. C K. Gnmbert, Mrs. Jennie
.Bane, D. Kneeland, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vogler,
Miss Lulu Vogler, Miss Mamie King, Mr.
Louis Smith, Ml. and Mrs. John Phillips and
Evan Dtvis.

The MUscs Julia and Katie Moore and
Mrs. Wngley, of Fittsburg, who are,at tho
"VVentwoi thfare ri equontly seen on the ave-
nue driving a laslnonabio turnout.

W. J. Barton, Mus Julia A. Mnrohy and
John A. Emery faro among the Pittsbuss
newcomers at tho Dennis.

Among the well known Pittsburg guests
at the Brighton aro Dr. C. H. Boight, G. B.
:.ar.ton. H. B. Hose. C. B. Harman, II. V.
rotter, Mr. and Mrs. James S. Kuhn, William
H. Kuhn, P. McKcnnan, S. J. Johnson, A. J.
Kaerchor, W. L. Dixon, C. L. Dixon, S. M.
ltot-- and E. M. liook.

D. X. Seelev, Henry L. Barton, J. A.
W. G. btcwart, K Sergeant, E. S.

Kuhn and H. P. Kuhn are among the week's
Pittsburg arrivals .it the Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Johnson aro among
the recant Pittsburg arrivals at the Man-
sion.

John Hoffman, of Allegheny, recently
registered at Heckler's Hotel.

IL, O. Phillips i among tho Pittsburg new-
comers at the Challonte,

Mrs. J. W. Piatt and J. X. Piatt, of Pitts-
burg, arirred at tho Mansion auringthe
week.

U. B. Petty, of Pittsburg, Is at the Wllt-shu-u

with his wife and tamily.
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Clark are among the

popular Pittsburg guests at the United
btates.

T J. Donahoe, of Pittsbnrg, watobes tho
jKinorama of pronienaders from the Man-
sion's poiches.

Miss E. Fennock, of Pittsbnrg, Is an
guest at tho San Marcos.

Mrs. Mary A. Zimc, of Fittsburg, Is mak-
ing an agreeable sojourn at the United
Suites.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 3. X. noffner, of Mt. Joy,
rc at the St. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Bearick, of Cobnrn, Pa,
are being entertained at the Jackson
House.

C. A. McFecley, of Pittsburg, Is enjoying
spjshore life at tho Shelburne.

Mr. and Mrs. David White, of Seranton,
are guests at the Dennis.

i. JL Waddcll is among the well-know-

Pittsburg gu"ot at the Troymore.
(.rOorgc iimpuciiiOi .rutsuurg, is regissorea

at the Luraj .
Tho Mieses Edythe McCloy and Susie G.

Sohcir, o" Fittsburg. are much admired
guests at the Stickney.

V. Ba'leuti-- and W. J. Hasllngcr, of Pitts-
burg, arc piafcza strcllei-- at tho Jackson
Hou-- c

Miss Jennie S. Grant, of Allegheny, Is en-J-oi

ing h pleaMtut visit to the atickuey.
0. B. Tuttle,of Frauklir, Pa., is registered

at the Jackson House.
G. S. Little, of Towanda, Pa, is at the

Jackon visit.
0. 1. McCurty, General Tatsenger Agent of

the Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Bail-wa- r,

is at the Brighton with his wifo. .

2. H. Jennings a wealthy Fittsburg oil
rrtun, Is at the BiighVon with his wife and
lamily.

It. P. Clarke, Treasurer of tho MeElveen
Manalactuiin" Company, of Pittsburg, is
anions the w guests at the Brigh-
ton.

Charles Albrecht and Henry Albreoht, of
Allegheny, are recent arrivals at.Hcckler's
Hotel.

Charles Gchueti, D. B. Kyan and Lewis
Mesl.ir are among the Pittsburg newcomers
at Heckler's Hovel.

W. i CixjuUi. H. IL Parker and Charles

.&.'..- r 's&,h&

Fisher, a trio of well-know- n Pittsburg busi-
ness men, are having a Jolly time at tho
Clarendon.

George Johns, of Andonreld, Pa--, Is so-
journing at tho Dennis.

IL i llobinson, Vice-Cons- to Russia, Is
resting at the United States.

Hon. C J. Faulkner, United States Senator
from West Virginia, is registered at the
Brighton.

E. S. Jcffers.cf Oil City, is located at the
Kevere for a brief stay.

Mrs. James Head, of Allegheny, is sojourn-
ing at the Shelburne.

J. E. Fowell is a recently arrived Pitts-
burg guest at tho Traymorc.

James W. Frcscott, or Pittsburg, is breath-
ing ozone from the porch of the Stickney.

George H. Hawkworth, of Pittsburg, Is
eniovinz life at Kuehnie's Hotel.

J. E. Glass, of Fittsburg, is at the Stickney
with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Haire, of Pittsburg,
aro comfortably domiciled at the Went-
worth.

C. S. Morse and H. C. BnrchlnaL of Pitts-
burg, are taking life caiy at tbo Stickney.

Mrs. Minnie E. Bonn and Vara W. Benn
are among the popular Fittsburg guests at
the Eldredge.

Street Commissioner J. P. Andrews Is en-
joying a brief vacation at the Wentworth.

John S. Leacock and the Misses Grace and
Letitla Leacock are among the recent ar-
rivals from Allegheny at tho Eldredge.

John Moore, a well known Pittsburg brick
manufacturer, is registered at the Went-
worth.

G. S. Goodwin, of Pittsburg, has registered
at the Mansion for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young, of Pittsburg,
have arrived at the Wentworth for an in-
definite sojourn.

Thomas Davy, Fred Smith, Miss Ida Toung
and Miss Bonnie Toung, of Allegheny, are at
tho Wentworth.

John G. Millor, of Pittsburg, Is at the El-
dredge with his family.

C. Meyran, of Pittsburg, Is registered at
the Waverly.

Mrs. P. Longhead, Adam Longhead and
Scott Longhead, of Pittsburg, are at the
Wentworth.

N. Hirsh Is a recent Pittsburg arrival at
Schaufier's.

J. H. Katnbo and family, of Fittsburg, are
at the Eldredge.

Mr. and 31rs. Charles Dickens, of Pitts-
burg, are at Malatcsta's Hotel with their
four charming dauchters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, of Pittsburg, are
resting at tho Traymoie.

Miss Blanche Marshall, of Pittsburg, Is an
entertaining guest at the Central.

A. Cohen, Miss Lynna sCohen and Miss C.
G. Johnson, of Pittsbnrg, are at the United
States.

H. J. Mendoch, of Pittsbnrg, is at the
Chalfonte with his wire and daughter.

J. W. Walker and Miss Annie Walker, of
Pittsburg, are guests at the Wiltshire.

Miss C. G. Johnson, of Pittsburg, is domi-
ciled at the Qccan House.

John W. Betz, J. Rodgers, John Gan and
D. II. Pett, of Allegheny, are at the Albion.

L. Xewman, of Braddock, Pa., is a guest at
the Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ADDleffate. C. Brilev. IT.
J. New, John Wilson, A. P. Moore, James
McDonnell, Jr., J. B. Reynolds, J. Brinley
and Miss Annie Brinlev, are among theFittsburg guests at tho Albion.

One ot the pleasnntest social events of
the week, among Pittsburgers in Atlantio
City, was the reception at the Eldredge
Hotel Monday evening in honor of Mr. andMrs. William E. Conway, nee Miss Annie
McCabe, of Lawrenceville. Mnsio, dancing
and refreshments wore the order of theevening. The guests present were theMisses Mary and Alice McKeever, Bella Mur-
phy, Katie O'Donnell, Mrs. Robert Holden,Mary and Rose O'Donnell, Mrs. Kane andMrs. Thomas McCaffrev and family, Messrs.J. II. Kane, J. J. Kane, F. Morrison, T. Reel,
H. Smythe, S. Hopkins, M. Wellton, J. Henry,
wniiam Burke and George Crossan.

Tho Pittsburgers registered at the Hotel
Brunswick are: A. J. Kaerdner, J. H. B
Bausman and son, G. K. McFnrland, JohnFaw oett, Ed. Hartel, James Coudnn. wifeand son, W. G. Clark and family, J. R. Wil-
son and wife, Miss Lillie Martin, Miss LouHarger. Frank J. Delavie, T. C. Adams, II.Falkenhagen, H. S. Snyder and wife, George
Schmidt and wife; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wag-
ner and son Willie, of Braddock, Fa, and D
O'Connell, wife and chiVi, of Altoona, Pa.

THE BTJTLEE IS P0SIN3.

Harrison' English Servant Does th 5 Elegant
at Cape May Just Now.

fSrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Cvns Mat, Aug. 21 While the season at

this resort began three weekj earllejthan
usual, there Is a pos
sibility that it will
last a week or two
longer than in the
past. Since the de-
parture of the Presi-
dent and his party
for Vermont and
New Tork tho
head butler at the
Summer Brown
House has had a sort
of "picnic" and has
not had half bo muc'i
to do in presenting
cards to the mem-
bers of the family.
His name is Arthur

Wellcsly Smith, and he now tries p take the
place oj the President In walking along tho
hard whito strand and parading the streets
of Capo May.

Robert F. CWvcr, of Pittsbnrg, is one of tho
popular guests of Uoagress Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert. Mr. and MIS.
H. L. CaswelLand Charles W.Caswell, of
Parkersbnrg, W. Va, make up a party at
tho Windsor.

James A. Reed, of Pittsburg, Is quietly en-
joying life at the Stookton. .

Samuel Ecclcs and George R. Herron, of
Pittsbnrg, came down In the early part of
the week ard are occupying apartments at
the Windsor.

Mr.rand Mrs.E. S. Wright, of Pittsburg,
are domiciled at the Stockton, wliere they
expect to remain sometime.

Miss Joan White, of Fittsburg, Is one of tho
most attractive ladies now sojourning at the
Stockton.

Mrs. Hannach and Miss Daisy Hannaoh, of
Pittsburg, aro spending a most delightful
vacation at the beautiful La Faytte.

William Stewart, a prominent Pittsburg
merchant, is enjoying life at tho seashore
and tho healthfulness of Cape May while
passing two weeKS at me .uuayeiio.

H. B. Rose and W. C. Magee, of Pittsburg,
came to the Stockton in the early part of the
week to pass their usual summer vacation.

Christopher L. Magee, and his able lieu-
tenant, George Von Bonborst, Recorder of
Allegheny county, arrived at tho Stockton
Thursdey evening to pasf a few days of rec-
reation, after his work at tho Harrisburg
convention.

C S. Wight, the weU known Baltimore and
Ohio Railioad magnate, and his wife, are

the cool sea breezes that sweep over
the Capo from the verandas of the palatial
Stockton Hotel.

F. K. Patterson, of Pittsburg, Is domlolled
at the Windsor.

Willim C Valentine, of Pittsburg, Is one of
the latest additions to the colony Irom that
city now enjoying Ufe at the United States.

A GAY WEEK AT CBESS0N.

The Children's Entertainments Were Bril-
liant Xteyond All Expectations. "

rsrZCIAI. TILEOBASI TO THE DISFATCH.1
Cresson Srmxos, Aug. 22. This has been

ns gay a week as Cresson has ever known,
some special entertainment having been
hold every evening, and some evenings two
or three. Children always come first, so the
first named shall bo tho card party given by
Mrs. Dalzell, for her daughter Martha, in
the Chalfant cottage. It was a very pretty
party and attended by the following little
people: Misses Rebecca Darlington, Made-lin- o

Laughlin, Frederica Leech, Alice and
Eleanor Painter, Bessie Donnelly and Hilda
Shapleyand Masters Kenneth Painter,

Mcorehead, Oliver, Nelson and
Browne. There were two tables. At

the first Rebecca Darlington won the first
prize and Madeline Laughlin the second. At
the other Miss Eleanor the first and Alice
Fainter the second. Oliver Berrin and

Brown won tho boys' prizes, while
AAurence irerrin won tne uoooy prize 01 tne
room.

Wednesday evening an entertainment
that might bo called a pie party was given
in the parlors. There were four large pics,
two of which were no doubt copied irom
that in which "Littlo Jack Horner put in his
thumb and drew out a plum," and two sim-
ilar to that celebrated in the lainous "Song
of Sixpence" as being "lit to set before u
Ivlng," containing tho well-know- n

blackbiids. Each child paid a quar-
ter and "nut in his thumb and pulled out a
plum," which in this caso happened to be a
toy or a prize There were four dozen and
four tilings in each pie, the four being silver
prizes worthy of anyono's acceptance. As
a result of this parry the Allegheny Fresh
Air Fund will bo $5U richer.

Mrs. Park Painter gave a card pirty In
her pretty cottage parlor Monday afternoon
whioh was attended by most of tho Pitts-
burg ladles here.

Mrs. Shapley, who Is stopping at the Park
cottage, entertained her friends by cards
Wednesday afternoon. The prizes wero
taken by Miss Sue Dalzell and Mrs. L.
Kramer.

HAVE THE BALI, FEVEE.
Baseball Is becoming woro interesting

every ' day. A very brilliant game was
plaj-e-d Wednesday between the Cresson
team and tho Altoona nine, in which, not-
withstanding the good plays made by tho
'former, they wei o defeated, tho scoro stand-
ing 9 to 14 in favor of the Altoonas. The
game was of great interest and had a large
nnmber of witnesses, nmong whom the most
Interested were the ladies. Notwithstand-
ing their defeat, Mr. McCandlces is generally
acknowledged to have been tho best player
on tho field.
I Mrs. Guskyandher son and daughter ar-
rived last eek from Bedford Springs and
will bo hero until SeptemborL Sho is well-know- n

as ono of the mostbenevolontwomen.
In Pittsburg, and had many friende who
were pleased to welcome her here.

The biggest social evtint of the season was
tho favor german given It was
under the jmtronage qf Mrs. Nelson Porrin,
Mrs. Park Fainter, Mrs. Dalzell, Mrs. Laugh-lin- ,

and others who spared no pains to make
it a brilliant success. Tho parlors were
most elaborately decoratod. The turrets
were decorated in pink and green bunting,
and tho favor tables and steam radiators
draped with the same. The piano was cov-
ered with pink decorated with branches of
ferns, and tho mantle was trlmed with ferns
and gladiolias. It is to be doubted If hand-
somer favors wore ever given at any chil-
dren's german for, of course, but few grown
folks took part.

A VEKr PINE AFFAIR.
There were 11 figures, 6 of which were

favor figures. The favors consisted of poles
and rosettes, flowers, Japanese toys, mixed
things, butterflies, cards and the prize
favors. Tho last were the gift of Mrs. Dar
lington, and consisted of elegant hand-painte- d

boxes of candy, two of which con-
tained prizes, one for the girls and one for
the boys. The girl's prize was a spoon, and
the boy's a pair of sleeve buttons, both ofsterling silver. The mixed things consisted
of shoebrushes for the boys, and
hand-painte- d Cresson souvenirs from
Cresson for the girls. The butterfly figure
considered by many tho prettiest of all, hadpainted silk butterflies for favors. All thepainted favors came from the Woman's Ex-
change, Pittsburg. Tho German was led by
Mrs. 3Iartlii, of Cincinnati, nnd Mr. Frank
Darlington, of Fittsburg. Outside the doora large punch bowl full of lemonade was
placed for the refreshment of tho dancers,
with little glass mugs and plontv of straws
to drink ft with. All the little girlstaking part woro white muslin dresses,
most of them trimmed with colored
ribbons. Among the ladies there were
some elegant toilettes, though few of themwore conspicuous.

There have been no lack of now guests
this week. The following were among thePittsburgers: Mrs. Kauffman and family,
Mrs. E. Wortheimor and family, Miss Oliver,
H. B. Mnkins, George B. Painter, Frednon, a. u. .ucuuntock. John F. Duston, J.Stewnrt Brown, John Ricketson, Mr. andMrs. John .Moorebead, B. F. Jones, L. W.
Dalzell, Isadore Israel and Park Falntor.

BEDF0ED AT ITS BEST.

Fascinating View Prom the Famous HI1I-To- ps

Entertainments East Week.
ISPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bedford Sprixqs, Aug. 22. Tho hills of
Bedford are now in aU their glory, and the

next month will be
the most fascinating

nf .i. 1-

fgs year to lovers of th
uresque. The

iimSfm: i- - i. " from from Bun- -

W2jk ess .mil 13 at this
jjm tttne a gorgeous pan--

loveliness. At noon
yon may see the long stretch of beautiful
valley, with its rippling streams llko threads
of silver interwoven in a cloth of emerald.
Tho pretty little town of Bedrord, in the op-
posite direction, nestles snugly among the
hills those hills which stand like silent sen-
tinels to preserve the peace of this restful
region. The whole view is lit up with the
noontide rays of the sun, and oresents a
sceno of bright and smiling beauty. At sun-ee;th-

is the same view, the same beauti
ful valley, the same old town, the same ever-
lasting hills, but the face of nature wears an-
other exjresdon. The lights and shadows
chase each othorfrom hill-to- p to hill-to-

the valleys put on their night lobe of deeper
green, until with ono grand last burst of mel-
low light the sun goes down in his sea of
golden glory, leaving an impression upon the
mind 01 the visitor that Is not soon to bo for-
gotten.

It is now August 22 and yet the guests
come in large numbers every day, a thing
never before known In the history of Bed-
ford Springs. There la every prospect of a
brilliant continuation of the season until the
end of October. Beside th large number
who have spoilt the entire season hero and
will remain until the hotel is closed, there
are large numbers who have booked rooms
in advance for September and will round off
their summer vacation at tho seashore with
a trip to the bracing air and health-givin- g

waters of old Bedford.
EVEXXS Off THE WEE3.

There have been quite a large number of
interesting social events here during the
pant week, consisting of tally-h- o and other
excursion parties, bowling and tennis tour-
naments and receptions. Tho fishing has
been extremely fine here, too, several good
baskets of bass and trout having been
brought in from the surrounding streams.

Mr. Spencer M. Janney, President of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, gave
a delightfnl pleasure trip to his friends Mon-
day last in his private car. Starting from
Bedford the party rode slowly along the
banks of tho historic and lovely Juniata to
Saxton. On thoir return journey several
branch lines running through the mount-
ain defiles were traversed tho scenery
being particularly wierd and grand. The
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Janney,
Joseph A. Jannev, Jr., Miss Anna M. North,
Mri and Mrs. G. H. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
William Baull, Mrs. Edgar A. Singer, Mrs.
and tho Misses Barbour, Mr. Bromley Whar-
ton, Mr. Prauk Willing Leach, the Misses
Little and Mr. Ashton Little. Tho train was
in charge of Train Master Carl M. Gage.
Luncheon was served on the car and every-
body present thoroughly appreciated what
was one of the most enjoyable outings of the
season.

A splendid reception was given by Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Martin, of Baltimore, on Wednes-
day. The occasion was Mrs. Martin's birth-da-v

anniversary, and a larce number of
beautiful presents were given her by her
friends. A choice programme of vocal and
instrumental musio was arranged, and
champagne with cakes was passed round at
the close.

Mr. Ralph Bagaley, who Is a great favorite
with the young peoplo, gave a tallyho party
Wednesday to tho following euests: Miss
Louise Anderson, Miss Jessie Hillis. Miss
Tate, Miss Elsie Brown, Miss Carrie Hilles,
Miss Louise Hlckok, Miss Bessie Niels, Miss
Ella Stickney, Miss Betty Briggs, Miss Mary
Bagaley, Miss Mamie Brown, Mr. Ross
Hickok, Mr. Paxton, Mr. J. L. Shields, Mr.
Rob Bagaley, Mr. Meredith Marshall, Mr.
Snodgrass and Mr. Dallas Byers.

DEMOCEATS IN CONFEKENOE.
The following coterie of prominent Demo-

crats might have been seen grouped together
In earnes ) consultation almost any day of
tho week? Judge Clark, of the Supreme
Court; Mr. James Kerr, Democratic State
Chairman: Judge Metzger, of Wllliamsport;
Hon. T. M. Mai shall, Hon. William Mutch-lo- r,

Hon. Edward F. Kerr and Secretary
Harrity. Chairman Kerr, who left on
Thursday, returns again in a few days.

Miss Bessie Neilds gave a charming
bowling party on Thursday morning. Those
participating were Miss Neilds, Miss Baga-
ley, Mr. Rob Bagaley, Miss Mamie Brown.
Miss Elsie Brown. Mr. Dallas Byers, Miss
Ella Stickney and Miss Carrie Hilles.

Judge George G. Perkins, of Covington,
Ky, is here with his wife and daughter.
Mrs. and Miss Perkins have spent the season
here and are very popular

Mrs. Stewart McKee and her charming
little son Dalzell have spent somo weeks at
the Springs.

Mrs. Mai shall has passed a delightful vaca-
tion here, during which time her chief diver-
sion was riding on horseback.

Mr. Body F. Marshall is a great favorite
with the young ladies here.

The Misses Mamie and Elsie Brown are
two of the sweetest girls here this season.

.airs. Jiary isagaicy is as lull 01 vivacity as
she Is pref.y and has a host of friends.

Hon. George M. Robeson, of
the Navy under President Grant, has come
to spend a few weeks at the Springs. He Is
a great lover of old Bedford.

Mr. J. D. Bernd, of Pittsburg, is among tha
late arrivals here.

Mr. J. J. Miller, tho young lawyer. Is a
guest here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke, of Chicago, aie very
fond 01 horseback riding, and generally take
a spin tbt ough the valley before breakfast.

Colonel Neilds, one of Wilmington's most
Erominunt lawyers, is spending a vacation

his lovely daughter.
MlssNettlo Fltzhugh is chaperoning her

brother, Mr. St. George R. Fitzhugh. Mr.
Fitzhngh is a prominent lawyer of Fredricks-bnrg- ,

Va., and a bachelor.
Judgo Kennedy returned to the Springs on

Thursday after a briet absence.
Mr. Mat Gump, a well-know- n merchant of

New York and Baltimore, has been spending
some weeks here.

Mrs. E. C. Godfrey Is here with her dear
11 ttlo boy, who is ono of tho cutest children
at tho Springs. Ho is a perfect littlo Faun-tlero- y.

Other prominent arrivals are Mr. Willis,
L. King, .Mr. J. J. Miller, Mr. Thomas S.
Bigelow, Mr. A. F. Brooks and Mra. Brooks,
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Master Brooks, Enoch Ranh, Rev. Dr.Mayer,
Mrs. A. M. Watson. J. D. Bernd, Miss Fanny
H. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll, Mrs.
A. W. Kook, Howard Carroll, RoohCarrolL

THOUSANDS AT ASBTfiY FABK.

The Ocean Grove Services A New Audltor-ium't- o
Coat 8250,000.

rsPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.1
Abbott Park, Aug. 22. This season at

Asbury Park is now at its zenith. Ocean
Grove has o v e r--
flowed and Asbury
has received tho
overflow. The ex-

cursion season is
hero. Yesterday 30,-0-

exourslonlsts vis-

ited tho Park, and
from now on until
Septemberevery day
will seo thousands
from tho surround-
ing country here onllllilll! pleasure bent.

The great Ocean
Grove carnpmeeting
onened in a most
auspicious manner

Tnsfday. Bishop Cyrus D. Foss
preached the opening sermon to an
audience of 8,000 persons. The fervency
of the first day's worship augurs well.
Dr. Talmage.whahas never before preached
in Ocean Grove, because, it is said, there is
some little prejudice here against him, has
been secured. Louis Klanch, Talmage's
publisher, has charge of the children's meet-
ings. Five Methodist Bishops, stationed in
different parts of the world, will preach dur-
ing the great meetings. Dr. Talmagels

for the morning of "Carnpmeeting
Sunday."

The largo number of summer church-goer- s

here are especially Interested in the pro-
posed erection of a new auditorium, with a
seating capacity of 30,000, and a great pipe
organ capable of attracting the frivolous
summer folk from the sounding waves or
martial musio of the beach bands.

A model for tho new auditorium Is now on
exhibition on. Ocean Pathway, and large
subscriptions have already been made by
the wealthy summer residents. The audi-
torium and organ will be erected during the
winter at a cost of probably 4250,000, exclu-
sive of the ground, which will be donated by
the camp meeting association.

Dr. Gab French, one of Pittsburgh's den-
tists, is a guest of a Second avenue hotel.

Mr. Enos Shay is registered at one of As-
bury Park's large n hostolries.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Normecutt are among
tho latost arrivals here. They will remain
until September.

Two Pittsburgers who have lately regis-
tered at Asbury Park are Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
French, Jr.

Tho families of Mr. James B. Toungson
and of James Martin, nnd Miss Dela Pier-nel- l,

all of Pittsburgh, are recreating in
Ocean Grove.

Mr. E. Lindsey Grier, of Fittsburghpald'a
visit to the Park this week.

CAMPING IN THE SAIN.

Ohio Pyle Is Damp, but Everybody Is
Happy, Nevertheless.

rSFECIAX. TELEGRAM TOTHB DISPATcn.l
Ohio Ptld, Aug. 22. Pleasant weather con-

tinued up to Thursday, but since then it has
been showery, making It very unpleasant
for tho many camping parties stopping here.
Tho number of campers here this year is far
in advanco of lastj In fact suoh a number
has not been seen here for many years.
Camp Emanon entertained 10 people Sun-da-

Miss Murphy, a popular young lady from
Dawson, is enjoying camp life this week at
"Camp Seldom Seen," the guest of Miss Cora
Newmyer.

Mr. William Simpson nnd wife, of Pitts-
burg, paid a flving visit here this week.
They arrived Tuesday and returned to
PittsDurg Thursday.

Mr. Harry Porter, of Uniontown, enjoyed
a few days'flshing in the Yough this week.

Mrs. Ruff and daughter, of Connellsvllle,
were among the arrivals at the Ferncllfl
Hotel Tuesday.

Mr. W. W. Smith, of Pittsburg, spent Sun-
day and Monday of this week here. His
wile and son are spending the summer at
the Marquis cottage, and Mr. Smith is as
frequent a visitor as his business will per-
mit.

Mr. R. B. Brown.of Uniontown. wasnmone
the Fcrncliff visitors Monday.

Mr. Isaac Jackson and family, of Pitts-
burg, are domiciled nt the Ferncllff Hotel
where they will remain for a short time

the mountain scenery.
Mr. William Davidson, of Pittsburg,, was

among the arrivals hero Thursday.
Among those who spent Sunday here weroi

B. F. Biber, C. H. Adams, William N. Fergne-so- n,
Albert Johnston, Mr. Thomas S. Kings-le- y

and wife. Miss Jessie Smith, Miss Mary
Coulter and Miss Emma Frazler, Dan Galla-
gher, Patricus Ward, John Davis, J. Fitz-
gerald, P. L. Herbertson, F. A. Schnffer, B.
M. Milllgan. D. S. Barnott, Fittsburg; W. B.
Junker, ChanesDaffy, F. A. Carr, Will Long.
William Sherlock, P. Martin, W. Schnore,
James A. Wilson, McKeesport; F.E. Thomp-
son, George II. Hood, Connellsville; F. A.
Williamson, Uniontown.

Pittsbnrg at Tcmpleton.
tSTECIAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Templetoi, Fa, Aug. 2L The beaeh has
become so beautiful by the lowness of the
river that bathing Is becomingmore in favor,
and the afternoons aro almost wholly de-
voted to this branch of sport. The depth of
water varies from 2 to 20 feet. The beach be-
ing located by an eddyofjresh water of 1

miles In length. The following persons are
new arrivals from Fittsburg: Mr. H. D.
Mason, Miss Carrie de Zoucho, Miss Bertha
Zouche, Charles G. Carr, Mr. W. K. Heslip,
Miss M. Flmn, Mr. W. J. Zollinger, Mr.
Charles Manning, Miss A. M. Jordan Mr. II.
Jordan, Mr. A. G. Brown, J. Benjamin Evans,
W. F. Fvans and W. A. McWilliam, Esq.
The following people are stopping here: Mrs.
I). Elder Montgomery, Mrs. Alvin McGregor,
Miss Margaret K. Finlev, Miss Grace Gates,
MlBsAdella Gilpin, Miss Fredrika McConnell
and Miss Llzzio McConnell.

POPULAR, EXCURSION,

Tuesday, August 23,
VTA AIAEGHESTT VALLET KATXEOAD.

Lake Chautauqua and return, 55 00;
Uiagara.B'alls and return, S7 00; Toronto,
Can., and return, S3 00; JIuskoka Lakes and
return, S10 75; Thousond Islands and re-

turn, S12 00. Tickets good 15 days return-
ing. Train leaves Union station at 850 A.
M., consisting of Eastlake coaches and Full-ma- n

parlor buffet cars. Thssu

Procure It Before leaving Some.
Dr. H. J. Davis Is a prominent physician

of Lewis, Cass:ounty, Iowa, and nas been
actively engaged in the practioe of medi-
cine at that place for the past 35
years. On the 26th of last May, while in
Des Moines, en route to Chicago, he was
suddenly taken with an attack of diarrhoea.
Having sold Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

.and Diarrhoea Kernedy for the past 17 years,
ana Knowing 11s reiiaoiiity, ne procured a
25 cent bottle, two doses of which com-
pletely cured him. wsu

Want Advertisements
One cent per word

In The Dispatch now.

Upright Pianos nt a Sacrifice.
Owing to n sudden misfortune a nearly

new upright piano of a well-know- n make
will be sold at nearly one-ha- lf its value, as
present owners desire to realize speedily on
the same.

If desired some time will be given on
part 0 the price. Can be seen for a few
days at Henricks Musio" Company, Lim-ite- d,

111 and 113 Jfifth avenue, next to
postoffice.

For Sale Advertisements,
Other than real estate.

One cent per word
In The Dispatch hereafter.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

I.OW Rates Via Pennsylvania Xlnes to tho
West, Northwest nnd Southwest,

Excursion tickets will be sold August 25,
September 15 and 29 from principal coupon
ticket stations on Pennsylvania Lines, good
returning SO days from date of sale.

To Let Rooms.
One cent per word

in The Dispatch

83 Excursion to Cleveland
Via Pittsburg and Lake Erie E. E. Mon-
day, August 24. To Put-in-B- and return
51 additional,. Tickets good 15 days,

wssu

Lost and Found
A cent a word now in The Dispatch.

Itt
I Sir

gffl ' vfflyi ' 'win
trifT i 'ui.i 11 .1 1 j r T1J t w A. . rcU'M I - -t Societies

All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday, morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to nil organiza
tions classified under this heading.

t

Daughters of Liberty.
Pride of Manchester Council, No. 25 Is still

keeping up the good worlc At Its last meet-
ing it initiated two and received four appli-
cations. It always has well attended andinteresting meetings.

Trlde of Manchester Council, No. 25 held
its third anniversary last Wednesday even-
ing. Thero was a largo attendance. Broth-
ers Herman Bergmann, Napoleon James,
Star Packer and others gave some special
performances, and after which refreshments
wero served. Everyone had a good time.

The four councils in. Chicago nre thriving.
They aro anxious to see tho two councils
that were refused charters instituted, so
that the work in Illinois may proceed. They
have an idea that Chicago would bo the
place for the National Council in 1S03, and in
order that that bodv might bo entertainedin the characteristic Windy City style, they
want the organization as well represented
as possible.

Despite tho opposition, the National Coun-
cilor's report will show nearly as great an
increase in membership this year as during
tho previous term.' About 33 councils have
been organized and the increase in member-
ship will number Irom 1,500 to 2.C00. Brother
McClearyhas had tho assistance of 57 dep-
uties during the year as against 35 the pre-
vious year. His official visits have been
more frequent tbnn any previous National
Councilor, and they have resulted in keep-
ing the Intorest In tho growth of tho organ-
ization alive as no other work would have
done.

T,he following is from the official organ of
the order. Every true momber of the order
can endorse tho sentiments expressed and It
Is hoped that tho difficulty will be met
"fairly and squarely" and settled upon a
basis of equity and justice: "Tho Annual
Session of tho Daughters of Liberty will be
held in the City of Waterbury, State of Con-
necticut, commencing on Tuesday, August
23th, at 10 a. M, and continuing from day to
day until the business Is completed. Owing
to circumstances that have arisen during
the last few months this session will without
doubt be the most imDortnnt and of thegreatest vital interest to the luturo welfare
of our order of any session held by this body.
We regret very much that matters have so
shaped themselves during the past year, but
In as much as they have, and are at present in
rather an unsettled state, we believe that
the coming session of the National Conncil
is tho place for final settlement, and, there-
fore, every member of that body should be
willing to meet these matters fairly and
squarely, and render their veidict from
their best iudmnent according to thn Pnn- -
stitution ana laws of the order, and not
from a personal spite or prejudice. Every
State should make an extra enort to have
their councils lully represented at this
session so that their voioes may bo heardupon these matters. Lady Trumbull Coun-
cil, of Waterbury, is making preparations
to give the members of tho National Council
a right royal welcomo to the Brass City of
tho Nutmeg State, and no member who can
possibly go should remain at home,"

Select Knights of America.
The comrades aro promised, through Com-

rade Clopie, good news from New Castle in
the near future.

The comrades who went to Niagara Falls
with their families have all returned, andreport a splendid time.

Major J. A. McKee has turned evangelist,
and is busily engaged at present in visiting
all of the campmeetlngs In this vicinity.

Comrades Todd and Brown, who were sup--
to have been lost in tho lake at Erie,Eosedboth reported to tho bosom of their

families safe and sound.
Tho Grand Lieutennnt Commander reports

Banner Legion, of Youngstown, Ohio, in a
flourishing condition and very proud of tho
recognition she received at Erie.

The new Grand Commander is already in
the harness, and has begun to hustle for the
good of the order. Look out, comrades! He
is liable to drop in on you when you least
expect him.

Grand Commander Todot nnd Colonel C.
V. Lewis, with their staffs, will commence a
round of visits among the different legions
as soon as the cool weather sets In, and each
legion will bo notified in advance as to the
time.

The Colonel is busily engaged In trying to
recover the flesh ho lost by reason of not

enough to eat at Erie. He weighedfetting pounds when he went there, and
return. He thinks he is going into a decline.

The parents of our late comrade, F. J. G.
Brun, ot Pittsburg Legion, No. 1, have the
heartfelt sympathy ot all legions in this
vicinity, in the loss of their much beloved
son. Comrade Brun was ono of the young-
est members in the organization, and had
only been initiated a short time, yet ho was
among the most promising and had alreadv
become ono of tho most earnest workers in
the order.

Duquesne Legion No. 10 held an interesting
meeting Monday evening, upon which occa-
sion the leport of its representative was re-
ceived with a great deal of satisfaction, and
a new member was initiated under the work
of the new ritual, which seemed to meet
with tho approbation of all tho comrades
presont. From the reports so far from all
the Legions in this vicinity, the action of
the Grand Lcgiou w ith regard to the new
ritual, as well as all other matters, gives
general satisfaction.

Knights of the Golden Eagle.
Brother Adam Spellman Is still sick, hut

Improving.
Brother Fred Wensel Is a hard worker for

the Commandery.
Brother John F. Bergman, of Omega, has

gone East on business.
Past Supremo Chief Irving W. Kelly paid

Lorena a visit Tuesday last.
Stilz Commandery at their last meeting

received 15 new members, and more are on
tho way.

Noble Chief Henry Bergman, of Omega,
mado himself generally useful Wednesday
evening.

Captain Hamilton, of L. E. Stilz Command-
ery is slowly recovering from tho severe at-
tack of fever.

Omega Castle conferred degrees on threo
new members and received two applica-
tions Monday evening.

Omega Castle No. 409 last Monday evening
conferred degrees upon five candidates and
received a number of applications for mem-
bership.

Sir Knights Wenzell, Rodney and Hack-weld- er

are known as tho hustling threo of
Commandery C9. This trio aro always on
the hunt for now recruits.

Tuesday evening last L. E. Stilz Command-
ery held an open entertainment which was
largely attendod by members of the order
and their friondB. The evening's entertain
ment consisteu 01 reciuikiuiis uuu speeencs
given by membors of the order. The musio
was furnished by Brothers Bennett and Irms
ot Lorence Castle, and tho Bergman brothers
gave solos on mandolin and guitar, after
which refreshments were handed round.

W. O. V. O. TV.

A box social and entertainment was given
by Unzlo Glen Council, of Glenwood, on Fri-
day evening.

Koarinc Brook Conncil, No: 630. wa insti-
tuted laBt Saturday evening by D. S C, C. E.
Curtis.

Tho anniversary ofEvening Star Council,
of UpporMiddletown, Pa., will be celebrat-
ed ou September 9.

The Committee on Law of the State Coun-
cil of Pennsylvania, have approved over 200
codes of laws thia year.

The annual lawn fete of "West Bellevue
Council, So. 210, will be held at Windsor
Park on Thursday, August 27.

A large number of Juniors will be among
the delegation that leavcB Pittsburg y

to attend the annual session of the National
Conncil or the D. of L.

The conncil recently organized at .McKee-
sport, Pa, Versailles will be Instituted next

Tuesday evening in tho hall of McKeesport
Council, No. 109. by D. S. C, D. S. Tobln.

Members of the order who desire rooms at
Uniontown during tho session of the State
Council of Pennsylvania, should write at
once to Brother .I.Vance Graft, not forget-tlngt- o

enclose stamp for reply.
Brother O. A. McVey, of J. p. Wlnower

Council, No. 713, left for an Eastern trip this
week. One of the objective points of his trip
will be Lancaster, Pa, where he will visit
tho relatives or our lato Jr. S. C,J. P. Wln-
ower.

Councilor Edward G. Merriman, of Man-
chester Council, No. 124, returned from tho
Duquesne Grey's Encampment this week.
Brothers Merriman, Bnrry, Criswell and
Swindler were known as the "Salvation
Army," during the encampment.

A. O. U. W.
How many tickets. Brother MoonT
Come out, boys, and seo Brother Geissen-hanne- r

"bob up serenely."
Brother Chalmers attended the G. A. R.

picnic, but could not stay away from the
lodge.

Brother Morris received a vote of thanks
from Union Lodge No. 6 for his very able
paper on the "Single Tax Question," which
he finished reading last Friday night: but
Judging from the manyeloquentand lengthy
speeches made by many of the members
present the sentiment was decidedly against
the theory. Other Interesting discussions
will take place each Friday evening.

Bethel Lodgo No. 40, A. O. U. W, held an-
other interestingmeeting last Tuesday even-
ing. Thero was a candidate for Initiation,
after which the word "Fraternity" was
taken up, and Brothers Lloyd, Ohalmes,
Gelsscnhanner and Williamson made some
very able remarks, which were highly appre-
ciated. It was decided to take tfo word
"Fraternity" as a subject for a general de-
bate Tuesday evening, September 1. Next
Tuesday evening there will be
for tho workman degree.

Improved Order of Heptasophs.
District Depnty M. Schroeder will visit In-

dustry conclave Monday evening. He will
bo accompanied by Supreme Provost- - M. G.
Cohen and others.

The celebration of Hoptasoph Day August
28 on the steamer Mayflower promises to be
a great success. The demand for invitations
and tickets la large.

The Allegheny ConntyHeptasoph Associa-
tion met last Thursday night and elected
Bix new members. The association expects
to increase largely this fall.

Pittsburg Fishermen.
rBPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Mt. Clemess, Mich, Aug. 22. A fishing
party left tho Hagen House Wednesday for
Lako St. Claire, In Michigan, composed prin-
cipally of residents of the Southaide, inPittsburg, and Chicago people. The follow-
ing Pittsburgers were in the party: William
Brobeck, John Dewiro, William Fflel Mar-
tin, Sr, William Fflel Martin, Jr., and G. S.
Larimer.

General Lodge Notes.
Mrs. J. E. Havward, of Thirty-fift- h ward,

W. 6. P. P. of White Rose Lodge, No. 34, O.
D. of St. G., will leave Mondav to attend the
convention of the Grand Lodge at Ply-
mouth.

Next Thursday the C. M. B. A. will takethe orphans of tho different Catholic asv-liim- s
in tnis county out for a day in the

woods at Seminary Park, Glenwood. Every
arrangement has been made to give the
children a good time.

Stokes Lodge I. O. O. F. meets every Toes-da- y

evening in the Thirty-secon- d ward andIs well attended. This lodge Is only In its
infancy, being only about one year old, butit has a membership of over 100, and is tak-
ing in new members every evening. A
lively Interest is taken in the meetings, andmany pleasant evenings are spent by the
members.

Mountain City Division 172 O. of B. C.
United St3tOS Lodirp. .S'o. 174 Rnfli 7. nnrt
Altoona Lodge, No. 2S7 B. of L. F., will holda union meeting in Altoona Opera House
Saturday evening, September 1. His Excel-
lency tho Governor, His Honor the Mayor
Hon. John Dean and the grand officers of theorganizations named will be present and de-
liver addresses on this oecassion.

Washington Camp No. 293 and Mononga- -'
hela Valley Commandery No. 39, P. O. 8. of
A., or Braddock, havo completed extensive
arrangements lor a large reunion and picnio
to be held at Idlewild Park Wednesday
next, August 26. It will probably be the last
and one of tho nicest affairs of its kind leav-
ing this vicinity this season. Camps and
commanderies in Western Pennsylvania
have received Invitations.

Samuel narper Council No. 503 held a live-
ly meeting Friday evening. A oommlttee
was appointed to provide entertainment forevery evening. This committee will have
something to offer each meeting night. A
council Aith such hustlers in it as Tommy
Ashford. Jr., Harry R. Peck, Emmil Bocker,
Stanley Neiley, Harvey Case, C. C. Boehmer,
M. Nausman and many others of the live,
awake boys cannot but help to be on top.

Iron City Council No. 225, Royal Arcanum,
helda very interesting meeting last Monday
evening. A good attendance of members
wero present, and somo very happy ad-
dresses were made. A committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for an entertainment to
be held at some future date. Iron City
Council is In a most flourishing condition,
nnd adding to its membership right along.
A visit fion any brother of the order will be
received with pleasure from the officers and
members.

ThoGrandLodgooftheKnights of Pythias,
at Harrisburg Friday, decided to hold Its
next annual meeting in Pittsburg. Nomina-
tions of officers for tho next year were made,
and tho persons nominated will be voted
for by the lodges in June, 1892, as follows;
Grand Chancellor, John J. Davis, of Fitts-
burg; Grand Vice Chancellor, John Strut-to-n,

Philadelphia; Grand Prolate, K. H.
Jackson, Pittsburg; Grand Master at Arms,
Charles G. Fieed, Philadelphia. For the
office of Grand Inner Guaid many names
were proposed, including that of Colonel
George Sewell, of Seottdale. A resolution
was submitted, looking to the protection of
aged members who had by misfortune lost
their membership. It was referred to the
Supreme representatives, being without the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge.

Mb. J. E-- Sheppabd, manager ot the
Paris Mercantile Institution,
Paris, Idaho, savs that for colic produced
by change of drinking water, Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy is
without an equal. It is quick and effectual
and leaves no bad results. tvsu

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

has wonderful Tonic and Nu-

tritive properties that have
made it so popular. Quite
naturally, imitations have
come into the market, against

-
K&ffiJ which the public should be
fewNrH5f'jj warned. See that "Johann

Hoff's" signature is on the
neck of the bottle. Eisner & Men-dels- on

Co., sole agents, 6 Barclay
street, New York.
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Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne,
Pastor First Baptist Church,

Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. nawthorne. who years afro gave np the pas-
torate of the liaptlst Tabernacle, nn Second are.,
New York, on uccount of catarrh, aho gateuphla
chares at Atlanta, Ga., two years ago for the
same cause, writes: "lam free from catarrh. I
have used uo medicine in six months except

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUEH.

' 'My health Is better than It haseen In 80 years.
The effects of Germetaerupon my wife have been
most wouderf ul. She has been almost an Invalid
from nervous headache, neuralgia and rheumatism.
In 30 years she has scarcely had a day's exemption
from pain. She has nsed Germetuer two (2)
months. A more complete transformation I have
never witnessed. Every symptom of disease has
disappeared, bhe appears 20 years younger, and
is as happy and as playful as a healthy child."

Atlanta, January 2, lffio.

The Great Southern Evangelist,

Sam. P. Jones,
"WHITES:

"Jly wife, who was an Invalid from nervous sick
headache, has been entirely cured br six weeks' use
of DK. KINO'S ROYAL GKU1IETUER. Her
health. Is perfect. In three weeks two of my chil-
dren were cured completely of nasal catarrh. IT IS
TBULY A CBEAT BEJItDV.

"SAM. P. JONES."

Sold by GEORGE A. KELLT4 CO., and THE
IIAUKIrfDBUG CO.

Trice: 1 per bottle; six bottles fS. Germetuer
Fills, ffic box. Write- - for treatise on germ dis-
eases to

KING'S ROYAL, GERMETUER CO.,
au3-g- u 213 Broadway, N. T.

C. N.

as

of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Evolution.
In light: first, the tallow -- dip, then

kerosene, then gas, then last and best

In agents: first, milk
and soda, then some home-mad- e combination of soda
with cream of tartar, then baking powders containing
ammonia and alum, then Cleveland's Baking Powder,
by far the best of all, and entirely free from alum,
ammonia and other adulterants.

The best illuminating agent Electricity.
The best leavening agent

Cleveland's Baking Powder.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., York.
Dr. Hoagland, President.

THE LARGEST and LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE IN WESTERN PENNA.

RECOGNIZED

and

PATRONIZED

the

LEADING

EMPORIUM

STYLE,

ELEGANCE

and FASHION.

electricity.
leavening sour

New

COME AND SEE THE

BATTLING, BOUSING BARGAINS FOB THIS WEEK!

As usual, Danziger's are in the lead with New
Fall Reefers and Jackets. Of course, our stock
is not entirely complete, but we cordially invite
you to inspect it. You'll find a bigger and more
varied assortment than is usually carried by most
of the houses in these two cities. Nothing old, all

new and stylish.

Elegant Worsted Reefers, guaranteed strictly all wool, we've
marked to sell at $2 99.

Beautiful and stylish are theChevron Reefers, made from im-

ported cloths, and they're only $4 98.

5
new 30

$6 98.
cute,

74c, $1 99, $2 $2

in

One case Heavy Cream Damask 80c
Linen, bought to sell at 25c a yard.

Also an extra heavy 60 Inches wide;
this is the 68c goods;

onr price 49c a yard.
Then there's an extra fine lot of 64-in-

Cream Damask Tabllngsthat sell at
$1 nnd $1 28; we'll
sell 'cm at 09c. 74c and 89c a yd.

The 60c Linen that are
Si inches wide, we'll ,

sell to yon at 39c a yard.
And 60-in- 70c, 7fie and 87o goods

they re finer, too,
for 49c, 59c and 69c a yard.

Prettv new desisms in Double
Satin Damask Si B0, $1 75,
f2 00 and S2 24 goods were with
this lot to sell at 99c, ?1 31, 81 49
and 91 74 a yard.

"We've got two or three hundreds of pairs
pretty Lace Curtains (some are

one, two and three pairs of a
kind; they're goods that ranged from
51 50 to 520, but, If you can use
we 11 sell them at pnees ranging :iCram 74c up to 810 a pair.

5 p. m. until

1

As Also GOOD,

EVERY-DA- Y

GOODS

at PRICES

FAR AWAY

BELOW

the

Ladies' and tastefully 25c Em-
broidered "WTiite Handkerchief" all to eo
this week at 13c each.

Ladies' 40a fine Embroidered Scalloped- -
Edge Handkerchiefs you can now get at

Dnnziger's for 2Io each.
Gent's 25c Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs

noiv for 15c each.
Very pretty, those Children's 25c Corded

Caps, now for 12c each.
We haven't cot many left in Chi-

ldren's "White Embroidery. Iiac
nnd lairn Cnps, bnt what it
have ttc'II sell at less than half
former prices, as ive don't carry

over.
Ladies' 51, Suede Gloves (tans

only), ac a pair.
And the 81 50, Suede Gloves, in

all shades and black, bought to sell this
week at 99c a pair.

Ladies' 3ronquetaire Suede
Gloves they're tho ?1 75 poods, in all
shades for only 99c a pair.

Ladies' 87o and 51 50 Gant's Biarritz
Gloves, in tans only, you can buy this
week only, at Danziger's,

for 59c and 99c a pair.
"We've cleared several thousand

pairs of Black and Col-orc- d
SUlc Gloves and Mitts

they're goods that sold from 50 o
to COc a pair;

choice now for 24c a pair.

Sept 1,

SIXTH ST.

AND

PENN AVE.
au23-6-

And those jaunty-lookin- g, fine Reefers, 30
inches long, are Just 98.

Charmingly pretty, those Vest Front Jackets, and 32
inches long, we're showing at

Hundreds of Children's Reefers, stylish and they are, too,
at 24 and 49 each.

Special Sale This Week Misses and
Children's Gossamers; also, Waists, Wrap-

pers and Children's Gingham Dresses.

PRICES AWAY DOWN.
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imported Diagonal

Ladies,

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS

PATENT LEATHER SHOES, KANGAROO

SHOES, FINE CALF SHOES, ELEGANT

DONGOLA SHOES, all at greatly reduced

prices.

Laird's Shoe Stores,
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. and 433 WOOD ST.
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